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Penney's Creek, March 26..News

has been received from Private 0. L.j
Ellenberg that he is doing fine, but
would like to cross

* the pond any,

time, but did not know when he
would get home.

Mr. A. E. Williams and mother
cr>pnt. Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Williams. We are glad that Mrs.
W. E. Williams is doing nicely. She
had the misfortune of sticking the
scissors in her foot last week. The
doctor was called and the wound
dressed. It is doing nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers had as

their guests last Sunday their mother
Mrs. O. B. Rogers, and sister, Miss
Hattie. In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Price and children, Messrs
Clyde Sharp- and Henry Salley of
Brownlee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rogers and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Crawford of Martins Mill,

Mrs. 0. B. Rogers and daughter,;
Miss Hattie, spent Sunday afternoon!
with Mrs. M. L. Williams.
"Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers, Mrs.

J. F. Rogers and Miss lone spent Sundayafternoon with Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Williams.

Mr. J. F. Ellenurg and son spent
'Sunday with Mr. M. L. Williams.

Miss Anna Bell Ellenburg spent:
the week-end with her grand parents,!
Hr and Mrs. M. L. Williams and
aunt, Mrs. 0. L. Ellenburg.

Mrs. M. L Williams spent last Sundaywith her mother, Mrs. J. B. Seawrightand sister, Mrs. George Ferguson.We are glad that the latter is
improving after a spell of mumps.
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spent Sunday with Mr. John Frank
Ttogere.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stokes and two
little daughters, Elizabeth and Fran-,
cea, -spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mts. "tf. L. Williams and Mrs. O. L.
Elttatfrorg. . ;"

"Wr. "Bdker, the Watkins man, was

calling in this section Monday.
Mr. Jim Rogers was on the sick list

Sunday, 'but was able to be out Monday.,

Mr. 8nd Mrs. J. F. Rogers spent
Monday m Lowndesville on business.
They brought Misses Grace and Ruth
Daniels home With them to spend a
while. "We care -glad the little girls
hayfe' gotten over a light case of flu.

Mrs. Will Crawford and daughter,
Ethel, and little son, Ray, spent Saturdaywith her sister and hunt, Mrs. J
J. F. Hogera.

Mrs. 0. L. "Ellenburg and little
daughter, Ludfa joined them in the|afternoon. 1 j
You can't gather figs from thistles,nor can you-get fine yields irom

poor seed.
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For safety sake ask for
."Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

TALCUM SOLD AS
(WDM TAB1CTQ
nui ium muuLsu
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Hill iocs of iaUeU add to dealers
by a Brooklyn manufacturer who waa

oiteoeed to three years lq the peni-
tentiary for Belling talcum powder
tablet* aa Aspirin Tablets.Be*are I

When you seek. relier
from Headache, Neuralgia, j
Earache, Toothache, Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Colds, j
Grippe or Influenzal Colds
always insist upon the gen-
uine

nBauer-Tablets^ |
Aspirin®

7he"Bayer Cross'on Genuine Tablets
Proved safe by millions
Adults.Take one or two

tablets, anytime, with water, jIfnecessary, repeat dose three
times a day after me?.ls.

20-cent package.Larger sizes also. 11
Buy only original Bayer packages.

American Owned Entirely! j|
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufae- 11
ture of Monoaceticacidcstcr oi Salicylicacid
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Lesson g

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D., I
Teacher of English Bible in the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.) H

(Copyright. 1919. by Western Newspaper Union.) r'i

LESSON FOR MARCH 30 |
REVIEW. P

GOD'S HAND IN A NATION'S LIFE j|fE&**1
SELECTION FOR READING.John 24:

14-28. * p
XJOLDEN TEXT.Righteousness exalt- $8

eth a nation; but sin is a reproach to any
peoj)!?..Proverbs 14:34. | S*
PRIMARY TOPIC.How God led his

people (Psalms 77:20).
JUNIOR TOPIC - Recognizing God's ^

leading. aj
INTERMEDIATE TOPIC.Evidences of 3$

God's guidance.
' rjy

Since Israel was a theocratic nation, Eg
perhaps the best method of review will
be to t»aoe God's hand in that nation's H
life. Israel was led, fed, clothed and j|S
disciplined by God. ^

Lesson 1. God's hand i8 clearly dis- fcj
cernible In the experiences of Israel Er
In Egypt. Israel was to be the re'llg- fi|j
ious teacher of the world, therefore Kr
the nation must sojourn in Egypt, the Rj
most advanced in learning of any na- If
tion at that time. In order that Moses Si
the great lawgiver might be equipped
with the best possible education God Bf
used Pharaoh to oppress the people. I&
This oppression served a threefold pur- tc
pose: (1) It served the testimony to p
the Egyptian nation that the living God raj
was the God of Israel. The more they R5
oppressed them, the more they multi- |Jjg
plied. (2) It served a beneficent pur- ||
pose. in bringing the nation into its ra

own. It required the crucible of suf- Gj
ferlng to bring humanity into its own. I
(3) It made the nation willing to leave K
Egypt and go to Canaan, the promised H
land. Haa not tne nana or oppression
been upon them they would have
chosen to remain In Goshen.
Leeeen II. When Israel was ready to

ge to Canaan Ood had a leader ready
for the difficult task. His parentage,
education at his mother'8 knee and at
Pharaoh's cenrt, and communication
with God ltt'tba desert of Vidian had
equipped hip for thla work. .?<>.
Leaden m. Though easlaved by a

poWSrfiil nitleo, Ged naderteok freedomtoi Israel, aad bjr Urn teUtag
strokes' Che >lagttee 'he tef* the
sbaefetes treat their handsand eet then
free.. The Passoyer is $ memorial at
that blessed iellrerance. ,s .

Leeee* IV. Ood epeaed the Red sea
and made path ef safety ft>r Israel t»
cross, hut averwhHmed .Phara^h and
his hosts ia .the see.

Lessen V. Israel bitterly complained
when they faced the wilderness withoutfood.- God .seat them manna and
quAila, The manna did not fail them
until they came Into Canaan.

Lesson VI. God sent Jethro to give
needed counsel to Mosea. The strength
of Moses was about to break. God took
one outside of the commonwealth of
isrsn ouu utiuu^u inIU aicu m

the wisdom which Moses needed to H
rare him from collapse through ever- H
work. M
Lessen VII. At Sinai Israel Is organ- lg

ized Into a nation, and the ten com- I|
mandments are given as their consti- Kg
tution. In this constitution Is clearly
set forth man's duty to God and his
obligation to his fellow men.

Lesson VIII. God's hand is seen la
his burning anger against the nation
for turning away from him to worship
the golden calf. He Is a jealeus God;
he will not tolerate a rlral.
Lemon IX. Through unbelief the

spies are sent to search out Canaan.
Whfra they were urged to take possessionef the land according te God's
promise they rebelled. Because ef this
failure (Mi caused them te wander 1b
the wflierneas Car M yeast.
Leeeen X. When Oed's dte^Uaary

measures hadm tMr course tie peeplewere baek again t^es Che borders
ef Canaan. lesfcua YU jliM, by
Cod te lead tfee people, Mmmf tfane
«e departed msmti.
Le.miw.l. la the attorn eg refuge

Ced provided that reveals Should ne$
lake the plaee ef Justice.
Leeeen XII. Before Joshua's death

Ged through .htm set forth the sondl- K
tione upon which the nation's welfare |a|
eotrtd be maintained, nanely, whole HI
hearted obedleaee to God and separa- B-S
tion from their wicked nelgbbw*. - HE

A Prayer. i|
Oar Pather, we blew the* that than

hast not waited to be asked but know- K{
Ing oar Deed, hast permitted as, In thy K?
great mercy, to make oar requests KB
known anto thee, as well as oar ado- Hj
ration and Joy In thee, so wo pray P®
thee for the things that are requisite p*
and necessary. Thou knowest what Be
things we hare need of before we ask pi
thee, but thou hast bidden as ask the*
because thou dellghtest In oft- con- g|
sclousness of dependence upon thee.
and wouldst have ns feel our needs |j£
that we may be fit to receive their 39
supply. Through Jesus Christ, our £$$
Lord. Amen. Kg

Sphere or mis nonne«*. ^
If this sphere of his mercy and

wrath, tenderness and severity, li bo ra

beautiful, what shall be the splendor ju|
of the sphere of his holiness? What n|
the glory of the presence chamber, k|
Judged by the excellence of this dl»- SttJ
tant boundary lodge?

Going to Church.
We cannot take advantage of the RH

church without going to church, any n:j
more rtan we could take advantage KJ!
of a week-day school, without going Kg
to classes each day.
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Dependable Merchar
We Specialize on Merchand
to Reach the Majority of t
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Ladies who Make their ou.

KWs" f |
: 27 in. Ginghams, in neat plaids, checks

and stripes, not the best quality, but 1 C0
very cheap at

f. :

28 in. Ginghams in good quality, beau- OCf*
tiful dress patterns, at....:

Best quality Apron Ginghams, at 20c.

32 in. Ginghams, good quality and prettycolors, vUC«

32 in. Ginghams, very finest quality,
stripes, checks and plaid patterns

TTi-no nnnli+v nViPvints ?h nil rrnlors and
Tohdr.:::.::::.::.:..::::.::::::::: ^c.

« Book fold linen finish chambray, smooth
as silk, in all attractive colors

36 in. Unbleached Homespun, finely 1 C
wovenand very cheap, ati 1UC«

36 in. Good quality Nainsook at 20c.

Androscoggin Bleaching 25c.
Fine Quality Berckley's Cambric 30c.

The better you are posted
us to l

E COMPANY many pepartwents 1
NT STORES!

HUiilllH^ nil gg

SO. CAROLINA 1

w
ids Store I
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ldise at Popular Prices
*

ise at Moderate Prices in order
i ' i » r. j >
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4 t

he People, fl Our Dry Goods
r Materials will Appeal to the
m Dresses and "Sew? For The >

\ ^
I 36 in. Best Quality Percale in dark and'
| light colors and stripes for shirts

ana dresses

36xin. Bleaching 20c. B
.- //% ; )I

..________________

Indian Head Embroidery Cloth 30c.I
Lonsdale Middy Twills,, 36 in. I
Gant's Embroidery Cloth " 25c.I'
Heavy Blue Overall Demins 40c.i

| Extra Heavy Overall Demins I |i
I Fine Quality 36 in. Sea Island I

4iUU.

Pepperel 10-4 Bleached Sheeting 65c. Ml
Conestoga and A C A best bedticking 45c. II

T*b"50,75c. $1.00 $1.25
11 J I
on prices the easier it is for 1
sell you. 1


